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He is a lgmnd inhNs omn trre. Every year of bis undergrad career, engimnering studlent Steve Drake we Hwia
shirt ta clas. In honoraiibo fa"sian feWM, electrical and chemical engneers set aside a day af summnertype rb and
garnes, na matter how cald.

A Uuiversity of Alberta law t *M
student anovod out of Lister Hall 1M
rcetly and eceived a fl airfnd ar~me1
froot Housingavid Food Services. the quie
There as somne disagreemeat over. -1Wf
wtethornhi"sssaprewent î e,
for allier residonts.Fodà

The stude nt ebalm.d thtIfM cootrees
bad failed go live op to dueir end MOttI#
of the standard ha"#ui contract couiso'
ina àvaricty of wan .Most inpoft- MCoggàe
ently, lie claimed tltat his 'quieTM frya j *
floor on Lister wus net suited te
bis study needs. bad

He aIse amnisiaid tuat MIIfloa
liaid fuaed te provid iu beuwith out et CI
liot breakfasts or food in &nbway~, about $21
us bad beeahdvertlsdlathe Thcol
Hlouslusg and Food brochures. betamai.

I%~emstudent who wu& umavai ý verr -lm
-befrcomment at preasdîn,, -

eould ntt e a spiad tory re- aO

Ttiey 1,st*ed bis tl'qtest to-get byi tuaw
the fit money refoudedI' ud"..vaoeucyj
SU vp externat David Tupper. Sme ther

Lister Hall Students' Asia-. As wcl
tien representaulve Liua Blum said

Russell denies, retirement- means budget* concn
by Shannon Taylor

Advanced Education Minister
Dave Russell says his retirement
plans are not an indication of
future bard limes for Alberta
students.

»We began prepuring the budget
for the next fiscal year in No-
vember, and there is nothing but
good news for education in Ihal
budget," said Russell. who is also
the deputy premier of 'Alberta.

Earlier this monîli, Russell said
he would flot seek re-election ini
the next provincial election.

Russell s one of man>, Tory
MLAs 10 announce retirement
plans. Opposition ciitics are
cla iming the wave of resignations
means the MLAs are running
lrom a post-eleclion barebones
provincial budget.

Advanced Education opposi-
lion critic Gerry Gibeauit said the

Counci zaps Suzuki
b>, MiteclPanduk

Weil known environmenlalist,
scienîit, and University, of Alberta
alumut Dr. David Suzuki lias
been bumnped- freo a planned
Februaryspceat the University,.

Afler heated discution on the
cost sud eboice of bringing Dr.
Suzuki au, students' Council
voted dlown the motion by refer-
ring il bâck ta the Council of
Facult>, Assocatibns _<COFA)
commitîce.

SU vp academic Charles
Vethan was responsible for a
motion 10 allocate fuuuds foi the
appearance. The appearance was
set for. Fébruaty 9 to coincide
with Education *eek activities,
and would have cost the SU more
than $8,300. Suzukis two hour
speech was to be titlcd Education
in Today's Society.,

Dr. S zuki wO Ieventua*ly spuek on 'lt's really unfortiutiate tht the
campus, but mwh no hep«fromn the COUNCIL -

ministers retiiement is a clear
signal of future trouble for poil
secondary education in the pro-
vince. »Tlere is no question about
il. The province is facing sub-
stantial budget problems, and fu-
turc budget culs will affect cdu-
cation,» he said.

Because Alberta has one ofîthe
best education systems in Canada,
Gibeault said the provincial gov-
ernmcnî will not liesitate to make
budget culs roui th. department.
'Every lime they (government

officiaIs) talk about cutting back,
they say oui education system is
number one in the country. This
is no excuse for complacenicy or
allowîng il (the syslem) 10 de-*
teriorate,* Gibeaulit said.

Howèer, Russell denies the
.stalements. Tbere is no validity
10 that. Tlie operatmng grant foi
the nexi ycar's budget is the bigliest
il has ever-been,» hli aid, adding
the five percent increase 10
advanccd educition grants an-
nounced la December- 1988 will
allow inuittons to do important
catch-up work.

But Gibeault is concurnéd the
increàses are simply Tory election
incentives. 'hs the same situation
we had last lime. The govcrnmhent
inlroduced. a good budget, and
then, alter th election - Ilicre
were substantial -cutbacks, tbe,
ND MLA said. referring to the
1987 provincial budget wllei du-
%7ation grants *ere sIaLhed b>,
tec percent.

Russell agreed the 1987 budget
was liard on advanced education
in the province. »Il was a year we
liad to go imb rfical restraint...
We have managed to stretcli out
funds out wcill... Weescaped beiug
seriousi>, and permanentty dam-
aged, and emcrged in good iliape,'
lie said.

While critical of some Tory
policies rcgarding post-secondar>,
education, opposition crltic Gi-
beault praised Russcll's efforts
during lis bliree years as Advanced
Education Minister. »In man>,
ways 1 think lie (Russell) lbas
tried t0 give bis best efforts. He
was open 10 meeting wih student
groups and bas 10 o o0 bat for
extra mOney for the sysem.'

»He lias donc sod*e good
thing,' Gbut ad

Aller 22 yers st ihe proi»dcW
logislature and five years on
Calgary, city council, lkumellsaid
bedîd notwasutooeemit hinmset
ta another foum-yotts.of polttlos.
'l dccidcdto go bau* tethe seat
worldaa ive it a try., besid,
adding painting. golf, tennis aud
travet are ou bis short-t"r agent-
da.

While Russell weuld mot qec-
ulate on wlio miglit be appointed
as thse next àdvanced oducaion
minuster if tise conservauives are
re-electcd be si tte nmx misllser
wîll have excellent poet-uccoiidary
institutions in wOk wlîh.

'Wcliaveaà ver>, trong univer-
sky> with the Universtyof Alberta.
la liat an excellent nationl repu-
tation'kRimalinid.


